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What's New in the Address Book Import Export Tool?

The Address Book Import/Export tool allows a user to import contacts or addresses from a connected
device or export the contact list just as easily. Tools: The Address Book Import/Export tool provides
these options: - Save address to file or create a new address book. - Import contacts from file or
device. - Export contacts to file. - Print contacts. - Copy contacts to clipboard. - Scan contacts for
faxing. - Fax addresses. Images: The following images can be found in the application: - Imported
address with preview. - Faxing address. - Scanning address for faxing. - Exporting address. - About
Address Book Import/Export Tool. - Help. Features: The Address Book Import/Export tool is perfect
for users who want to import contacts or addresses from a connected device. It offers these options:
- Save address to file or create a new address book. - Import contacts from file or device. - Export
contacts to file. - Print contacts. - Copy contacts to clipboard. - Scan contacts for faxing. - Fax
addresses. Key Features: The Address Book Import/Export tool features these key features: - Import
contacts or addresses from device. - Export contacts or addresses to device. - Export to new address
book. - Create a new address book. - Save address to file. - Import contacts to file. - Print contacts. -
Copy contacts to clipboard. - Scan contacts for faxing. - Fax addresses. Resources: The Address Book
Import/Export tool is powered by: - Calibre. - SQLite. - Miranda IM. Interface: The Address Book
Import/Export tool features these interface options: - Main interface. - Main menu. - Addresses and
contacts. - Fax. - Tools. - About. - Help. Interface Help: The main interface of the Address Book
Import/Export tool features the following interface options: - Main menu. - Fax. - Tools. - About. -
Help. Installation Instructions: The Address Book Import/Export tool can be installed in the following
ways: 1. Install Address Book Import/Export Tool from the Canon Software Center. - You can access
it from the 'Applications' section of the '1. Canon Soft Center' menu. - Pressing the '1. Canon Soft
Center' button on your 'FAXPHONE L100 Thermal & Laser Fax' will take you to the main menu of '1.
Canon Soft Center'. - On the main menu you can click on 'Applications'. - On the 'Applications' page
you can click on 'Add New'. - On the 'Add New'
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit) Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3-2330M or
equivalent Intel Core i3-2330M or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVidia GTX
650 Ti or equivalent NVidia GTX 650 Ti or equivalent DirectX: DirectX 11 Hard Drive Space: 25 GB
25 GB Additional Notes: World of Tanks: PZ-IV is a DirectX 11 game
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